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Notifiche del sistema di allerta comunitario RASFF, inerenti al riso e prodotti derivati. 
Anno 2016 

 

data codice tipo di notifica notificato da origine descrizione 

18 gen 2016.0047 alert Italy Italy glass fragments in Carnaroli rice from Italy 

1 feb 2016.00107 
information for 

follow-up 
Netherlands Pakistan unpolished basmati rice from Pakistan infested with insects (Sitophilus granarius) 

16 feb 2016.0169 
information for 

attention 
Switzerland India high content of aluminium (14 mg/kg - ppm) in rice noodles from India 

16 feb 2016.0174 
information for 

attention 
Switzerland Vietnam high content of aluminium (32; 49 mg/kg - ppm) in rice noodles from Vietnam 

10 mar 2016.0274 
information for 

follow-up 
Germany Lithuania unauthorised genetically modified (cry1Ab, crylAc) long grain rice from Lithuania 

10 mar 2016.AKE border rejection Italy India 
unauthorised substance acephate (0.03 mg/kg - ppm) and carbendazim (0.08 mg/kg - ppm) in 

basmati rice from India 

15 mar 2016.0296 alert Sweden Germany metal fragments in rice packaged in Germany 

15 mar 2016.0301 
information for 

attention 
Switzerland South Korea high content of aluminium (110 mg/kg - ppm) in rice noodles from South Korea 

18 mar 2016.0327 
information for 

follow-up 
Denmark Germany rat droppings in basmati rice from Germany 

5 lug 2016.0890 alert Germany Germany 
too high content of gluten (191 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free, egg-free chocolate glazed rice rings 
from Germany 

28 lug 2016.BAY border rejection United Kingdom China unauthorised genetically modified (Bt63) organic red yeast rice from China 

11 ago 2016.1087 alert Germany Germany too high content of gluten (85 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free rice biscuits from Germany 

11 ago 2016.1088 alert Germany Germany 
too high content of gluten (240 mg/kg - ppm) and undeclared wheat (230 mg/kg - ppm) in 
gluten-free rice biscuits from Germany 

17 ago 2016.BCS border rejection United Kingdom China 
unauthorised genetically modified (positive for CrylAb-gene SYBR green) organic red yeast rice 

from China 

17 ago 2016.BCT border rejection United Kingdom China 
unauthorised genetically modified (positive for CrylAb-gene SYBR green) organic red yeast rice 

from China 

26 ago 2016.1184 alert Germany Germany 
too high content of gluten (137 mg/kg - ppm) in organic gluten-free rice rings with choco glazing 
from Germany 

14 set 2016.BEP border rejection United Kingdom China absence of health certificate(s) for red rice from China 

29 set 2016.BGF border rejection Netherlands India ochratoxin A (22 µg/kg - ppb) in brown basmati rice from India 

21 ott 2016.1457 
information for 

attention 
Switzerland Sri Lanka 

aflatoxins (B1 = 32.5; Tot. = 36.5 µg/kg - ppb) and ochratoxin A (8.8 µg/kg - ppb) in rice from Sri 
Lanka 

15 nov 2016.1559 alert Italy Germany 
too high content of gluten (40; 49 mg/kg - ppm) in gluten-free snacks with puffed rice and white 

chocolate from Germany 

16 dic 2016.1756 alert Spain Spain traces of soya (7.9 mg/kg - ppm) in rice and corn toast from Spain 
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